PLEASE NOTE, IPMS NJ HAS DECIDED TO RESCHEDULE THIS SHOW. SEE NEW SHOW DATE BELOW. VISIT OUR WEB SITE FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

MOSQUITOCON 29
“Rescheduled to August 22, 2020”

This year’s show theme is: “That’s Entertainment”, at the Wayne PAL Hall, PAL Drive, Wayne, NJ (973-696-2896)

• Best Aircraft
• Best Armor
• Best Civilian
• Best Ship
• Best “That’s Entertainment”

• Judge’s Best
• Tailhook Award
• Trifecta category
• Raffles and Prizes
• Wall to wall vendors

• Hot food available
• Doors open at 9:00 am
• Judging begins at noon
• Plenty of parking around back of PAL building

FOR CONTEST AND VENDOR INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
Big Bill Schwarz: 732-567-3724  (No calls after 9 PM)  Email: whsch@optimum.net

Registration info: Adults-$15 (includes unlimited model entries). Walk-in’s-$10. Kids under 16 – $5 (children under 12 free). Active members of the military are also free. No bills larger than a $50.

Please note that registration ends at 12 noon. Models “should not” be removed until awards ceremony. There is “No snow date” for this show.

IPMS NJ has decided to reschedule our 2020 show. Please visit our web site at www.njipms.org for more information.
## MosquitoCon 29 - Contest Categories

### Aircraft
1. Single engine prop aircraft
2. Multi-engine prop aircraft
3. Single engine prop aircraft
4. Multi-engine prop aircraft
5. Jet aircraft
6. Jet aircraft
7. Props & jets larger
8. Rotary wing
9. Commercial (civil & racing)
10. Conversions & scratch built

### Military Vehicles
12. Military vehicles, armored & soft skinned
13. Military vehicles, armored & soft skinned
14. AFV, tracked & wheeled, pre 1945
15. AFV, tracked & wheeled, post 1945
16. Wheeled soft skins
17. Self propelled ordinance
18. Towed ordinance—howitzers, cannons
19. Commercial conversions
20. Major conversions & scratch built

### Ships
21. Ships, battleships, cruisers, carriers
22. Ships, battleships, cruisers, carriers
23. Ships, all Others
24. Submarines

### Civilian Vehicles
25. Automotive, all types
26. Automotive, all types
27. Stock
28. Custom
29. Street rod (1948 & earlier)
30. Street machine (1949 & later)
31. Competition, open wheel (excluding drag)
32. Competition, closed wheel (excluding drag)
33. Competition, drag
34. Commercial/trucks
35. Motorcycles

### Military Vehicles
36. Factual vehicles
37. Fictional vehicles

### Figures
38. Beings, robots & suits
39. Gundam
40. Figures
41. Figures

### Dioramas
42. Vignettes & dioramas

### Miscellaneous
43. Miscellaneous—
44. Trifecta—
45. Classic plastic—
   (any 20+ year old kit)

### Juniors
46. All subjects, types & scales

### Awards
1st, 2nd, 3rd place in all categories.
"Best Out of Box" in categories 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, and 24

### Special Awards
Best "That’s Entertainment", Best Aircraft, Best Armor, Best Ship, Best Civilian, Best Tailhook (Naval Aircraft) Best of the Rest and Judges Best